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Organizing for Action:  Creating a 
Professional Women’s Organization on 
Campus
Heather Olson Beal, Ph.D. (Education Studies)
Sarah Sanchez, MFA (Kinesiology / Dance)
Lauren E. Brewer, Ph.D. (Psychology)
Rationale for Organizing
● Professional inequities faced by women in higher education, especially for 
mothers (Acker & Armenti, 2004; AAUP, 2001; Hirakata & Daniluk, 2009; 
National Research Council, 2010), persist and are well-documented
● Decades-old battle about the work-life “balance” 
● Renewed debates on social media in 2020
● Just 26% of all tenured professors are 
women (a number that is decreasing) & 34% 
of Professors
● Women of color are particularly 
underrepresented in the academy.
● Structural barriers impede women’s 
chances for tenure (e.g., preference for 
research productivity over teaching & 
service work disproportionately favors 
men)
● Men outearn women at all faculty levels
● Academic mothers are less likely to advance 
than academic fathers (“the baby penalty”)
● Family formation negatively affects 
women’s--but not men’s--academic careers
Fall ‘19
Planning meetings 
held 2X/mo. & 


















Building on Strengths (ours and others’) 
1 Reaching out 
externally
2
Drafting a mission 
statement & 
objectives
Identifying our primary 
purpose as professional





3 Choosing to unite 
as women
Who is the organization for?  
Who can join?
● Faculty or staff?
● Women, women*, men, 
all employees?
Finding and meeting with 
similar existing organizations
● UTRGV, SHSU, 
UT-Arlington
● Asking for info in social 
media spaces
Challenges Faced (or we’re facing)
1 Opposition / 
Barriers 
2 Faculty & staff 
working together
Different:
● Schedules & work styles
● Work expectations
● Language
● Professional & social 
circles
3 Time
Advocacy takes times and 
energy 
● Burden of emotional 






● Fake “men’s organization”
● COVID-19 - 
telecommuting issues
● Fear / trepidation
● Money (internal or 
external?)




1 Tenure & Promotion 
& Annual Review
2 Mentoring, Membership 
& Outreach
● Develop & implement 
pilot mentoring program
● Collect & distribute 
baby-related items via 




3 Achievement & 
Advancement
● Provide training re: how 
to document professional 
achievements internally 
and externally
● Amplify the achievements 
of women on campus in 
appropriate outlets
● Survey members to 
determine needs with 
regard to T &P / review 
process
● Identify specific 
strategies to support 





4 Wellness 5 Diversity
● Gather & aggregate data 
on diverse faculty and 
staff
● Identify strategies to 
recruit & retain diverse 
faculty and staff
● Expand definition of 
“diversity”
6 Governance
● Assist other committees 
set & accomplish goals
● Create & deliver 
leadership training for 
OWLE members
● Develop best practices 
for OWLE
● Revise by-laws
● Identify & compile all 
campus 
wellness-related 
offerings and compile 
them in one place




7 Special Projects 5 6
● Host the fifth annual 
International Women’s 
Day Teach-in

Questions?
Discussion?
Contact owle@sfasu.edu
